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202 Elizabeth Drive, Sunbury, Vic 3429

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 690 m2 Type: House

David Pino 

0344101799

Jamie Gramberg

0412775515

https://realsearch.com.au/202-elizabeth-drive-sunbury-vic-3429
https://realsearch.com.au/david-pino-real-estate-agent-from-david-pino-real-estate-riddells-creek
https://realsearch.com.au/jamie-gramberg-real-estate-agent-from-david-pino-real-estate-riddells-creek


$655,000 to $690,000

Welcome to your serene sanctuary, where modern comforts seamlessly blend with timeless charm. Bedrooms 1 and 2

offer plush carpeting and ample storage, while bedroom 3 offers a ceiling fan, lots of storage and wonderful natural light,

it remains bright and welcoming.The kitchen area is spacious and modern, with a 40mm stone island bench, wall oven and

gas cooktop, creating an ideal blend of style and practicality for all your cooking needs.Indulge in the luxury of a fully tiled

bathroom with sleek finishes and a practical design featuring a large shower, toilet and ample storage space.  The spacious

laundry area adds convenience with a private toilet and broom closet, making household chores a breeze. Stay

comfortable year-round with two gas wall heaters providing cozy warmth during chilly winter evenings and an

evaporative cooling system ensuring a refreshingly cool interior on hot summer days.The living room, with its durable

slate tiles, is perfect for relaxation, while the carpeted dining and lounge areas are designed with comfort in mind, ideal

for entertaining guests. Step outside to your stunning private oasis, where you can enjoy a wonderful view of Mt Holden

from the alfresco area, complete with brick paving, a laser lite roof, and a ceiling fan for added comfort.Green thumbs will

delight in the opportunity to cultivate fresh produce in the backyard veggie garden, while storage needs are easily met

with both a garden shed and an additional shed on concrete paving. The carefully maintained gardens enhance the scenic

views, creating a tranquil retreat right at home.Parking is a breeze with an oversized carport, designed to fit two cars

comfortably and equipped with a secure locking system for your peace of mind.Conveniently located near shops and

restaurants, this sanctuary offers easy access to all your daily needs while providing a peaceful escape with its beautiful

surroundings. Embrace the perfect balance of modern living and natural beauty in this charming home.Contact David

Pino at 0467 280 803 to secure your chance at calling this house your new home. 


